The United Nations Institute for Training and Research (UNITAR) provides innovative learning solutions to individuals, organizations, and institutions to enhance global decision-making and support country-level action for shaping a better future. The Institute provides training and capacity development activities to assist mainly developing countries with special attention to the Least Developed Countries (LDCs), Small Island Developing States (SIDS), and other groups and communities who are most vulnerable, including those in conflict situations. UNITAR has been an essential member of the United Nations family. For the last 60 years, member states have been able to count on the institute’s support in several critical areas. UNITAR was born in 1963, in a moment of hope for international collaboration and human progress. In this period of hope, ambition, and transition, UNITAR came together with “the unique purpose of enhancing the effectiveness of the United Nations itself” through training and research.

The CIFAL Global Network is UNITAR’s network of affiliated centres dedicated to providing innovative cutting-edge training aimed at strengthening the capacities of government authorities, local leaders, and key change agents from local and sub-national levels to design and implement innovative solutions to global challenges. This Network also serves as a hub for the exchange of knowledge and experiences amongst public officials, the private sector, academia, civil society, and other key stakeholders at all different levels. The CIFAL Global Network was created in 2003 as a cooperation model between the United Nations and local governments, as well as with other partners at the local level. For 2023, 20 years after its foundation, the CIFAL Global Network is comprised of 31 training centres located across Africa, Asia, Europe, Australia, and the Americas. For this year, UNITAR’s global network organised 422 events, for a total of 97,407 beneficiaries.
Message from the Executive Director

We are delighted to welcome you to the XX Annual Steering Committee Meeting of the CIFAL Global Network (CGN). This occasion holds particular significance as we celebrate both the 60th anniversary of UNITAR and the 20th anniversary of this remarkable network.

This meeting presents a valuable opportunity to reinforce the governance of the CGN. It is also a moment to acknowledge the exceptional work of the CIFAL Centres and your meaningful contributions to advancing the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).

In the ongoing pursuit of implementing the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development, it is crucial for us, as a global community, to appreciate the pivotal role of learning. Knowledge, skills, and attitudes are indeed vital catalysts for driving change across all 17 Goals. Training activities play a significant role in enhancing the capacities of individuals, organizations, and institutions to undertake the extensive work demanded by the 2030 Agenda. The profound transformation outlined in the SDGs and other global action plans established in 2015 can only be achieved through empowering those tasked with its realization. Building capacity across nations and communities, encompassing schools, businesses, individuals, and institutions, is pivotal in breathing life into the 2030 Agenda.

As leading providers of high-quality learning solutions and various knowledge products and services, UNITAR and its CGN have a fundamental role in supporting Member States and other stakeholders in achieving the 2030 Agenda and uplifting those in our world who are most disadvantaged.

We express our gratitude to all CIFAL Directors and their teams for these 20 years of engaged, efficient, and continuous efforts and contributions towards our growth and global capacity-building initiatives. I extend my best wishes for ongoing success in the vital collaborative efforts ahead, and I am eager for our discussions during our annual meeting.

Mr. Nikhil Seth
UN Assistant Secretary-General
Executive Director, UNITAR
The CIFAL Global Network is UNITAR’s network of training centres dedicated to strengthening the capacities of government authorities and civil society leaders to advance sustainable development.

CIFAL Centres provide an international platform for knowledge exchange, supporting sharing and dissemination of best practices and lessons learned across cities. With its City-Share methodology, CIFALs foster multi-stakeholder collaboration that leads to the design of innovative solutions to address current challenges.
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THE CIFAL THEMATIC AREAS

- Integrated Urban Planning
- Public Safety and Security
- Sustainable Transport and Mobility
- Road Safety
- Integrated Water Resources Management
- Waste Management
- Technology and Smart Cities
- Cybersecurity
- Artificial Intelligence
- Digital transformation and security

Urban Governance and Planning

- Competitiveness
- Creative Economy
- Employment Promotion
- Entrepreneurship Development
- Tourism for Development
- Airports Management
- Ports Development
- Sustainable Maritime

Economic Development

- Indigenous People: Rights, Laws and SDGs
- Gender Equality and Empowerment
- Youth Engagement
- Disability Inclusion
- Human Rights and Children’s Rights
- Maternal and Infant Health
- Ageing
- Refugees and Migrants
- Human Trafficking
- Sports and Development
- Cultural Heritage

Social Inclusion
As per February 2024, the CIFAL Global Network comprises thirty one centres across Africa, Asia, Australia, Europe, and the Americas.

Each “Centre International de Formation des Autorités et Leaders” (CIFAL) provides innovative training on key areas related to sustainable development and serves as hubs for the exchange of knowledge amongst government officials, non-governmental and international organizations, the private sector, civil society, academic institutions and the UN system.

Each CIFAL is specialized in thematic areas that are defined by the needs and priorities of the regions they serve. Their training programmes provide access to knowledge, resources and best practices, while promoting multi-stakeholder collaboration in support of sustainable development.
OUTREACH IN 2023 INDICATORS
CGN BENEFICIARIES IN 2023

Overall results

Total number of participants: 97,407

Number of events conducted: 422 events in total

By mode of delivery
- 16% Blended
- 29% E-learning
- 55% Face to face

By gender
- 46% Female
- 53% Male
- 1% Non-binary
- 0% I prefer not to disclose my gender

8,703 training hours

By learning outcome
- 38% Learning
- 62% Non-Learning
By event type

- 1% Fellowship Programme
- 5% Other
- 4% Conference
- 25% Course
- 1% Webinar
- 45% Fellowship and Side Events
- 9% Workshop
- 5% Seminar
- 5% Public Lecture

By partnership

- In partnership: 87%
- Not in partnership: 13%

By event language

- 1% Portuguese
- 2% Chinese
- 6% French
- 9% Other
- 39% Spanish
- 43% English

Evaluation by participants

- 4/5 rank rate
- 86% Relevant
- 92% Informational
- 90% Intent of use
- 96% Useful
- 91% Overall Positive
By organization

- Government: 39%
- Private Sector: 12%
- 9% Multisector
- 8% NGO
- 26% Academia
- 1% Regional organization
- 2% United Nations
- 3% International organization (non UN)

By nationality

- Brazil: 16%
- Canada: 15%
- Poland: 12%
- Mexico: 12%
- United States: 11%
- Argentina: 7%
- Australia: 7%
- Belgium: 6%
- China: 6%
- Colombia: 5%
- Ecuador: 5%
- Saudi Arabia: 5%
- South Korea: 5%
- Spain: 4%
- Turkey: 4%
- United Kingdom: 4%
- Georgia: 4%
- Rwanda: 2%
Calendar of Activities 2024
EVENTS BY CENTRE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location/Type</th>
<th>Mode/Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>Webinar on State of Digitalization in Southeast Asian Region</td>
<td>CIFAL Bangkok/ Web-based/Online/ Non-learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>Webinar on Low Light Imaging of the Earth at Night</td>
<td>CIFAL Bangkok/ Hybrid / Thailand/ Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>Webinar on Gender Equality and Social Inclusion: Its Implications to Climate SMART Agriculture Unpacked Lessons Learned from the Actual Highland Agriculture Project in Thailand</td>
<td>CIFAL Bangkok/ Web-based/Online/ Non-learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>Webinar on Harnessing AI in Education: Strategies for Educators and Knowledge Workers</td>
<td>CIFAL Bangkok/ Web-based/Online/ Non-learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>Webinar on Breaking Barriers: Reducing Inequalities through Sport and Inclusive Practices</td>
<td>CIFAL Bangkok/ Web-based/Online/ Non-learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>Seminar on Driving Green and Digital Twin Technology</td>
<td>CIFAL Bangkok/ Hybrid / Thailand/ Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>Capacity Development and Impact Evaluation on Social Inclusion for Children with Intellectual Disability (Preparatory Phase)</td>
<td>CIFAL Bangkok/ Thailand/ Learning - Research</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>Training Course on Governance and Anti-Corruption: The Method and Tools behind an Effective Corruption- Eradication Strategy</td>
<td>CIFAL Bangkok/ Thailand/ Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Training Course on ESG Tools and Applications for Industries in ASEAN Region</td>
<td>CIFAL Bangkok/ Thailand/ Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Knowledge Sharing Activity on SDGs Integration in Higher Education and Training</td>
<td>CIFAL Bangkok/ Web-based/Online/ Non-learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>Training Course on Climate Diplomacy for Public Sector Leaders of Thai Government</td>
<td>CIFAL Bangkok/ Thailand/ Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>Training Course on Good Governance for Election Management for Bhutanese Electoral Body</td>
<td>CIFAL Bangkok/ Thailand/ Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>Capacity Development and Impact Evaluation on Social Inclusion for Children with Intellectual Disability (In-person Training Phase for Local Stakeholders)</td>
<td>CIFAL Bangkok/ Thailand/ Learning - Research</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>Training Course on Autosobriety for Community Leaders of Community Organization Development Institute – Batch 1</td>
<td>CIFAL Bangkok/ Thailand/ Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>Stay Safe Training for Sustainable Leadership in Crisis</td>
<td>CIFAL Bangkok/ Thailand/ Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>Training Course on Project Monitoring and Evaluation in the Context of SDG</td>
<td>CIFAL Bangkok/ Thailand/ Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>Participatory Community Planning Workshop</td>
<td>CIFAL Bangkok/ Thailand/ Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>Capacity Building and Impact Evaluation on Social Inclusion for Children with Intellectual Disability (Data Collection and Impact Evaluation Phase)</td>
<td>CIFAL Bangkok/ Thailand/ Learning - Research</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>Training Course on Autosobriety for Community Leaders of Community Organization Development Institute – Batch 2</td>
<td>CIFAL Bangkok/ Thailand/ Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>Capacity Building and Impact Evaluation on Social Inclusion for Children with Intellectual Disability (Data Collection and Impact Evaluation Phase)</td>
<td>CIFAL Bangkok/ Thailand/ Learning - Research</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>CIFAL Bangkok Annual Meeting</td>
<td>CIFAL Bangkok/ Thailand/ Non-learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CIFAL Cascais

Jan - Dec
Postgraduate Diploma in Healthcare Management
CIFAL Cascais/ Cascais/ Hybrid

Jan - Dec
Corporate Governance: Liderança de Boards
CIFAL Cascais/ Cascais/ Learning

Jan - Dec
Postgraduate Diploma in Innovation and Entrepreneurship
CIFAL Cascais/ Cascais/ Hybrid

Jan - Dec
Exponential Business Administration
CIFAL Cascais/ Cascais/ Learning

Jan - Dec
The next legacy
CIFAL Cascais/ Cascais/

Jan - Dec
In pulse
CIFAL Cascais/ Cascais/

Jan - Dec
Executive Master’s in Innovation & Entrepreneurship
CIFAL Cascais/ Cascais/ Learning

Jan - Dec
Executive Master’s in impact and entrepreneurship
CIFAL Cascais/ Cascais/

Jan - Dec
Postgraduate Diploma in Leadership and Talent Management
CIFAL Cascais/ Cascais/ Hybrid

Jan - Dec
Effective Leadership
CIFAL Cascais/ Cascais/ Learning

Jan - Dec
High Performance Leadership
CIFAL Cascais/ Cascais/ Learning

Jan - Dec
Leader as Coach
CIFAL Cascais/ Cascais/ Learning

Jan - Dec
Women’s Leadership Program
CIFAL Cascais/ Cascais/ Learning

Jan - Dec
Executive Master’s in Leadership
CIFAL Cascais/ Cascais/ Learning

Jan - Dec
Postgraduate Diploma in Sustainable Development
CIFAL Cascais/ Cascais/ Hybrid

Jan - Dec
Social Leadership for Managers
CIFAL Cascais/ Cascais/ Learning

Jan - Dec
Sustainable Finance
CIFAL Cascais/ Cascais/ Learning

Jan - Dec
Sustainable Finance: Avançado
CIFAL Cascais/ Cascais/ Learning

Jan - Dec
Agribusiness
CIFAL Cascais/ Cascais/ Learning

Jan - Dec
ESG Exponential Program
CIFAL Cascais/ Cascais/ Learning

Jan - Dec
Space For Business
CIFAL Cascais/ Cascais/
CIFAL City of London

Jan
Global Conference – presentation by Professor Basak Akdemir
CIFAL City of London/ Saudi Arabia/ Non-learning

15 Jan
Commencement of January 2024, intake at MLA College
CIFAL City of London/ Online/ Learning

Ongoing
Continuation of development of MLA Bytesize
CIFAL City of London/ Online/ Learning

Apr
Launch of MLA College Byte size courses on SDGs
CIFAL City of London/ Various/ Online

May
Sustainable Maritime Futures Event (based on IMO theme for 2024: Navigating the future – Safety First)
CIFAL City of London/ London/ Face-to-face

World Beach Clean Days
CIFAL City of London/ United Kingdom/ Non-learning

Jan / May & Sep 2024
Enrolment into sustainability programmes across the year
CIFAL City of London/ Various/ Learning

TBC
Sustainable Maritime Futures: Navigating the Future – Safety First
CIFAL City of London/ London/ Non-learning

TBC
Sustainable Maritime Futures: Sustainable Cultures
CIFAL City of London/ London/ Non-learning

TBC
Sustainability Live Event
CIFAL City of London/ London/ Non-learning

CIFAL Curitiba

Year Long
Migrants Program - Citizenship, Inclusion and Human Rights: Inclusion of Migrants in the Industry
CIFAL Curitiba/ Parana State/ Hybrid

Year Long
Migrants Program - Let’s talk: UN, Human Rights and Refugees
CIFAL Curitiba/ Parana State/ Hybrid

Year Long
Migrants Program - Mala dos Saberes Deslocados
CIFAL Curitiba/ Parana State/ Hybrid

Year Long
UniSenai Internalization - Connect the World
CIFAL Curitiba/ International/ Hybrid

Year Long
Ethics & Compliance
CIFAL Curitiba/ Brazil/ Hybrid

Year Long
IV International Business Seminar
CIFAL Curitiba/ Brazil/ Hybrid

Year Long
SDG Programme - Girls in Science
CIFAL Curitiba/ Brazil/ Hybrid

Year Long
SDG Programme - Congress: Sesi SDG
CIFAL Curitiba/ Brazil/ Hybrid

Year Long
SDG Programme - Training for Mentors
CIFAL Curitiba/ Brazil/ Hybrid
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type of Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>Back-to-school Amphitheater for health</td>
<td>CIFAL Dakar/ Dakar</td>
<td>Face-to-face/ Non-learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>Human resources management</td>
<td>CIFAL Dakar/ Dakar</td>
<td>Face-to-face/ Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>Urban planning and urban development</td>
<td>CIFAL Dakar/ Dakar</td>
<td>Face-to-face/ Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>Private public partnership</td>
<td>CIFAL Dakar/ Dakar</td>
<td>Face-to-face/ Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>Leadership and human talent management for health students</td>
<td>CIFAL Dakar/ Dakar</td>
<td>Face-to-face/ Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Corporate Social Responsibility</td>
<td>CIFAL Dakar/ Dakar</td>
<td>Face-to-face/ Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>Integration Training</td>
<td>CIFAL Dakar/ Dakar</td>
<td>Face-to-face/ Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>Strategic planning and results-based management</td>
<td>CIFAL Dakar/ Dakar</td>
<td>Face-to-face/ Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>Integrated risk management in the public sector</td>
<td>CIFAL Dakar/ Dakar</td>
<td>Face-to-face/ Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>Data collection technique</td>
<td>CIFAL Dakar/ Dakar</td>
<td>Face-to-face/ Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>Leadership: role and responsibility of management</td>
<td>CIFAL Dakar/ Dakar</td>
<td>Face-to-face/ Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>Women leadership</td>
<td>CIFAL Dakar/ Dakar</td>
<td>Face-to-face/ Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>Meeting of the local taxation commission of the city of Dakar</td>
<td>CIFAL Dakar/ Dakar</td>
<td>Face-to-face/ Non-learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>Social and environmental assessment</td>
<td>CIFAL Dakar/ Dakar</td>
<td>Face-to-face/ Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>Project management</td>
<td>CIFAL Dakar/ Dakar</td>
<td>Face-to-face/ Learning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CIFAL Dakar**

**Year Long**

SDG Programme - Managing for Sustainability
CIFAL Curitiba/ Brazil/ Hybrid

SDG Programme - SDG Library
CIFAL Curitiba/ Brazil/ Hybrid

**Year Long**

SDG Programme - The importance of Road Safety to the Industry
CIFAL Curitiba/ Brazil/ Hybrid
CIFAL Durban

Mar
Municipal Revenue Management Summit
CIFAL Durban/ Durban/ Learning

Mar
Autosobriety Training Programme to prevent drinking/ driving (Drivers License Programme)
CIFAL Durban/ Durban/ Learning

Mar
Local Economic Development Workshops
CIFAL Durban/ East Cape/ Learning

Apr
Integrated Coastal Management Workshop
CIFAL Durban/ Durban/ Learning

Apr
Human Settlement Learning Exchange
CIFAL Durban/ Durban/ Learning

May
Property Development and Investment Learning Exchange
CIFAL Durban/ Durban/ Learning

Jun
Digital Transformation Summit
CIFAL Durban/ Durban/ Learning

Jun
Youth in Business Summit
CIFAL Durban/ Durban/ Learning

Jun
Work Place Ready Workshops
CIFAL Durban/ Durban/ Learning

Jun
Youth Digital Skills Development Summit
CIFAL Durban/ Durban/ Learning

Jul
Monthly Research Webinars
CIFAL Durban/ Online/ Learning

Jul
Research Symposium
CIFAL Durban/ Durban/ Learning

Aug
Women In Leadership Workshop
CIFAL Durban/ Durban/ Learning

Sep
Diversity and Inclusion in a Workplace Workshop
CIFAL Durban/ Durban/ Learning

Sep
Understanding Local Government
CIFAL Durban/ Durban/ Learning

Oct
Road Safety School Primary Programme
CIFAL Durban/ Durban/ Learning

Oct
Road Safety Awareness Webinar
CIFAL Durban/ Durban/ Learning

Oct
Road Safety workshops
CIFAL Durban/ Durban/ Learning

Nov
The Role of Knowledge Management in Digital Transformation Learning Exchange
CIFAL Durban/ Durban/ Learning

Nov
Research Symposium
CIFAL Durban/ Durban/ Learning
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Jan</td>
<td>Perspectives On Transgenics</td>
<td>CIFAL Ecuador/ Quito, Ecuador</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Jan</td>
<td>Waste Management and Introduction to the Circular Economy (UNITAR)</td>
<td>CIFAL Ecuador/ Quito, Ecuador</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Feb</td>
<td>Micro-Training of trainers</td>
<td>CIFAL Ecuador/ Quito, Ecuador</td>
<td>E-learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Feb</td>
<td>Sustainability summit meetings, green helmets</td>
<td>CIFAL Ecuador/ Quito, Ecuador</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Mar</td>
<td>New gender perspectives (CONGOPE)</td>
<td>CIFAL Ecuador/ Quito, Ecuador</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Mar</td>
<td>World Water Day: vindicating the value of what is essential</td>
<td>CIFAL Ecuador/ Quito, Ecuador</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11 Apr</td>
<td>Sustainability Summit 2024</td>
<td>CIFAL Ecuador/ Quito, Ecuador</td>
<td>Face-to-face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 May</td>
<td>Violeta Summit – Gender Equality</td>
<td>CIFAL Ecuador/ Quito, Ecuador</td>
<td>Face-to-face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>UN Green Helmets project</td>
<td>CIFAL Ecuador/ Quito, Ecuador</td>
<td>Face-to-face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>SDG 13 Climate Action</td>
<td>CIFAL Ecuador/ Quito, Ecuador</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>World Breastfeeding Week</td>
<td>CIFAL Ecuador/ Quito, Ecuador</td>
<td>E-learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Sep</td>
<td>Innovation and Technology revolution</td>
<td>CIFAL Ecuador/ Quito, Ecuador</td>
<td>Face-to-face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Oct</td>
<td>Violeta Summit – Gender Equality</td>
<td>CIFAL Ecuador/ Guayaquil, Ecuador</td>
<td>Face-to-face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Nov</td>
<td>Invest to prevent violence against women and girls</td>
<td>CIFAL Ecuador/ Quito, Ecuador</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>Official launch: UN Green Helmets</td>
<td>CIFAL Ecuador/ TBD/ TBD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Jan</td>
<td>SDG Training Belgian Bilateral Chambers</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ Online</td>
<td>Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Jan</td>
<td>Lecture Apeiron Team</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ Lier, Belgium</td>
<td>Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Jan</td>
<td>SDG Lecture management team HOWEST</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ Vilvoorde, Belgium</td>
<td>Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-6 Feb</td>
<td>SDG Masterclass Watch &amp; Jewellery Initiative 2030 (WJI2030) - session 1 A&amp;B</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ Online</td>
<td>Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Feb</td>
<td>SDG Workshop Belfast Regional College at Irish College</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ Leuven, Belgium</td>
<td>Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Feb</td>
<td>SDG Workshop sustainability taskforce Fathers of Mercy</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ Lede, Belgium</td>
<td>Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Feb</td>
<td>Kick Off 100 new SDG Pioneers</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ Antwerp, Belgium</td>
<td>Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Feb</td>
<td>Launch PCA2030 Trajectory in the Netherlands with Global Goals Community</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ Breda, Belgium</td>
<td>Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Mar</td>
<td>SDG Workshop IDEA Consult</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ Brussels, Belgium</td>
<td>Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-6 Mar</td>
<td>SDG Masterclass WJI2030 – session 2 A&amp;B</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ Online</td>
<td>Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Mar</td>
<td>Workshop Inner Development Goals</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ Brussels, Belgium</td>
<td>Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Mar</td>
<td>Lecture 4th Pillar Development Cooperation Flanders</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ Online</td>
<td>Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>Launch CIFAL Flanders Impact Report 2013-2023</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ TBD</td>
<td>Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>SDG Masterclass Private Sector Organisations</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ TBD</td>
<td>Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>SDG Stakeholder Panels 1&amp;2</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ Online</td>
<td>Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>SDG Train-the-Trainer PXL</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ Hasselt, Belgium</td>
<td>Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>SDG Stakeholder Panels 3&amp;4</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ Online</td>
<td>Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>SDG Bootcamp BESIX</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ TBD</td>
<td>Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>SDG Summer Academy</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ TBD</td>
<td>Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>SDG Working Visit</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ Rwanda</td>
<td>Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>SDG Stakeholder Panel 5</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ TBD</td>
<td>Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>Launch publication ‘Organising a Stakeholder Panel’ (in Dutch)</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ TBD</td>
<td>Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>SDG Week</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ TBD</td>
<td>Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>Summit of the Future</td>
<td>CIFAL Flanders/ New York, USA</td>
<td>Learning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oct
- Microdegree ‘Sustainability Coordinator’ (in collaboration with HOGENT)
  CIFAL Flanders/ Belgium/ Learning
10 Oct
- PXL International Conference SDGs in Higher Education
  CIFAL Flanders/ Hasselt, Belgium/ Learning
24 Oct
- SDG Day Chambers of Commerce Flanders
  CIFAL Flanders/ Mechelen, Belgium/ Learning
24 Oct
- UN Day Celebration
  CIFAL Flanders/ Brussels, Belgium/ Learning
5 Nov
- SDG Forum Belgium
  CIFAL Flanders/ Brussels, Belgium/ Learning
12 Dec
- Human Rights Day
  CIFAL Flanders/ TBD/ Learning

Jan-Dec
- Howest, Irish College Leuven, Bilateral Chambers, Sustainability RRB Conference, Jury Future “Proof” Award etc.
  CIFAL Flanders/ Belgium/ Non-learning
Jan-Dec
- Learning network with 20 companies on the new EU legislation (4 sessions)
  CIFAL Flanders/ Belgium/ Learning
Jan-Dec
- Multi-sector SDG Bootcamp (4 sessions)
  CIFAL Flanders/ Belgium/ Learning
Jan-Dec
- SDG Learning Network Flemish Entities
  CIFAL Flanders/ Belgium/ Learning
Jan-Dec
- SDG Bootcamp Watch Jewellery Initiative 2030
  CIFAL Flanders/ Belgium/ Learning
Jan-Dec
- SDG Wheel together with Rollo
  CIFAL Flanders/ Belgium/ Learning
CIFAL Honolulu

Jan - May
**Provost Lecture Series**
CIFAL Honolulu/ Online/ In Person/ Learning

Jan - Dec
**İnana Innovators Program and Course**
CIFAL Honolulu/ Online/ In Person/ Learning

Jan - Dec
**ALL-SPICE Alliance**
CIFAL Honolulu/ Online/ In Person/ Learning

Jan - Dec
**I Am A Scientist**
CIFAL Honolulu/ Online/ In Person/ Learning

Jan - Dec
**Commitment to sustainability through Chaminade University’s Strategic Plan**
CIFAL Honolulu/ Online/ In Person/ Learning

Jan - Dec
**Participation in the LEAP – FAST Initiative**
CIFAL Honolulu/ Online/ In Person/ Learning

Jan - Dec
**Faculty wide My SDG Honor Roll**
CIFAL Honolulu/ Online/ In Person/ Learning

Jan - Dec
**Conservation Biology and Lab Certified Course**
CIFAL Honolulu/ Online/ In Person/ Learning

Aug - Dec
**“Sustainable Business for Good” Student Competition**
CIFAL Honolulu/ Online/ In Person/ Learning

TBD
**Sustainability Innovation - Grant-Funded Course - Part of “İnana” Minority Business Development Association Entrepreneur Grant**
CIFAL Honolulu/ Online/ In Person/ Learning

TBD
**Pacific and Asian Affairs Council Worldquest Competition and workshop**
CIFAL Honolulu/ Online/ In Person/ Learning

TBD
**Dean’s Speaker Series: “Sustainable Business for Good”**
CIFAL Honolulu/ Online/ In Person/ Learning

Aug - Dec
**Introduction to Environmental Issues Certified Course**
CIFAL Honolulu/ Online/ In Person/ Learning

May - Jul
**Economic Education Center for Excellence workshops**
CIFAL Honolulu/ Online/ In Person/ Learning
Jan
Road Safety With ŠKODA
CIFAL Hubei/ Nation-wide/ Learning/ Non-learning

Feb
Road Safety With ŠKODA
CIFAL Hubei/ Nation-wide/ Learning/ Non-learning

Mar
Road Safety With ŠKODA
CIFAL Hubei/ Nation-wide/ Learning/ Non-learning

Apr
Road Safety With ŠKODA
CIFAL Hubei/ Nation-wide/ Learning/ Non-learning

May
Road Safety With ŠKODA
CIFAL Hubei/ Nation-wide/ Learning/ Non-learning

Jun
Road Safety With ŠKODA
CIFAL Hubei/ Nation-wide/ Learning/ Non-learning

Jul
Road Safety With ŠKODA
CIFAL Hubei/ Nation-wide/ Learning/ Non-learning

Aug
Road Safety With ŠKODA
CIFAL Hubei/ Nation-wide/ Learning/ Non-learning

Sep
Road Safety With ŠKODA
CIFAL Hubei/ Nation-wide/ Learning/ Non-learning

Oct
Road Safety With ŠKODA
CIFAL Hubei/ Nation-wide/ Learning/ Non-learning

Nov
Road Safety With ŠKODA
CIFAL Hubei/ Nation-wide/ Learning/ Non-learning

Dec
Road Safety With ŠKODA
CIFAL Hubei/ Nation-wide/ Learning/ Non-learning

2024
Psychological health
CIFAL Hubei/ Nation-wide/ Learning/ Non-learning

2024
AI Education and AI Security
CIFAL Hubei/ Nation-wide/ Learning/ Non-learning

2024
ESG Training Course With Ministry of Human Resources and Social Security of the People’s Republic of China
CIFAL Hubei/ Nation-wide/ Learning/ Non-learning

2024
Ocean Biodiversity With universities
CIFAL Hubei/ Hubei, Zhejiang, Hainan/ Learning/ Non-learning

2024
Water treatment With Tongji and Huazhong Universities and local education sectors
CIFAL Hubei/ Hainan/ Learning/ Non-learning
Async.
Equal Opportunity in Technology Project with Yapı Kredi
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Learning

31 Jan
Politics and Society Research Seminars: Risks and Opportunities on Turkish-Greek Relations
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Non-Learning

8 Feb
The Otto and Fran Rotary Peace Center Launch
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Non-Learning

16-17 Feb
Future AI Summit 2024
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Non-Learning

22 Feb
Partnership in Energy and Security with ASOIU & ASAP
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Non-Learning

26 Feb
German Supply Chain Act and its Impact on Businesses, Supply Chains, and Human Rights Actors with European Neighbourhood Council
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Non-Learning

24-27 Feb
School of Diplomacy
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Learning

6-8 Mar
Capacity Building on the Law of the Marine Environment within the Framework of the Barcelona Convention and Other International Documents
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Non-Learning

26-28 May
Global Leadership Forum 2024
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Learning

TBD
STEP Ambassadors Sustainable Development Literacy Program (Async.)
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Learning

TBD
Summer Field Trip to UN Organizations in Geneva
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Learning

TBD
Reforestation Project for Youth with Turkish Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry General Directorate of Forestry
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Learning

TBD
Wildland Firefighter Training with Turkish Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry General Directorate of Forestry
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Learning

TBD
Disaster and Emergency Awareness Training for Students and Academics
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Learning

TBD
BAU BRIDGE Programs
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Learning

12 Feb 2024 - 09 Jun 2025
21st Century Skills
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Learning

12 Feb 2024 - 09 Jun 2025
Human Capital and Leadership
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Learning

12 Feb 2024 - 09 Jun 2025
Economics of Climate Change
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Learning

12 Feb 2024 - 09 Jun 2025
Sustainable Energy Systems
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Learning
12 Feb 2024 - 09 Jun 2025
Curriculum Development in Education
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Learning

12 Feb 2024 - 09 Jun 2025
Community Service Practices
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Learning

12 Feb 2024 - 09 Jun 2025
Educational Philosophy
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Learning

12 Feb 2024 - 09 Jun 2025
Gender Studies
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Learning

12 Feb 2024 - 09 Jun 2025
Sustainability and Social Inclusion
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Learning

12 Feb 2024 - 09 Jun 2025
Human Rights
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Learning

12 Feb 2024 - 09 Jun 2025
Sustainable Management
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Learning

12 Feb 2024 - 09 Jun 2025
Management Science
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Learning

12 Feb 2024 - 09 Jun 2025
International Organizations
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Learning

12 Feb 2024 - 09 Jun 2025
Social Movements
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Learning

12 Feb 2024 - 09 Jun 2025
Sustainable Design
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Learning

12 Feb 2024 - 09 Jun 2025
Social Entrepreneurship
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Learning

12 Feb 2024 - 09 Jun 2025
Healthy Living and Exercise
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Learning

12 Feb 2024 - 09 Jun 2025
Energy Efficient Building Design
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Learning

12 Feb 2024 - 09 Jun 2025
Global Leadership
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Learning

12 Feb 2024 - 09 Jun 2025
Global Innovation Strategy
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Learning

12 Feb 2024 - 09 Jun 2025
Information Technologies in Education II
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Learning

12 Feb 2024 - 09 Jun 2025
Instructional Technologies
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Learning

12 Feb 2024 - 09 Jun 2025
Corporate Social Responsibility
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Learning

12 Feb 2024 - 09 Jun 2025
Environment and Sustainable Development
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Learning

12 Feb 2024 - 09 Jun 2025
Exploring the Future of Agriculture
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Learning

12 Feb 2024 - 09 Jun 2025
Climate Change Communication
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Learning

12 Feb 2024 - 09 Jun 2025
Women’s Rights
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Learning

12 Feb 2024 - 09 Jun 2025
Solar Energy
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Learning

12 Feb 2024 - 09 Jun 2025
Energy Economics
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Learning

12 Feb 2024 - 09 Jun 2025
Technology and Innovation Management
CIFAL Istanbul/ TBD/ Learning
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>SDGs Expert Lecture – Outcome of COP28 UAE and Its Implications for Asia-Pacific Developing Countries with a Focus on Climate Change Adaptation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>2024 Global Citizenship Education Expert Community Seminar 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>Insights into SDGs, Challenges of Implementation and Tasks Ahead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr-Nov</td>
<td>2024 Global Citizenship Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>Enabling Peace through Promotion of Decent Work and Employment for All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>ASEAN’s Path to a Sustainable Digital Economy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>A Pathway towards Decarbonized and Cleaner Mobility in Asia Pacific – Envisioning Green Possibilities of Public Mobility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Harmony in the Digital Age: Exploring AI-Powered Paths to Peace Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>Promoting Inclusive Governance for a Sustainable Peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>International Youth Capacity-building Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>Culture and Sustainable Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>Planning, Governance and Technology for Resilient Cities: Role of Early Warning Systems related with DRR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>2024 Global Citizenship Education Expert Community Seminar 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>Unveiling Rising Tide of Transnational Organized Crime in Asia Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>Delving into Global Green New Deal Frameworks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>Global Youth Creatives Residency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>Alumni Gathering Workshop: Sharing Progress and Lessons Learned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>Expert Seminar on Achieving Energy Carbon Neutrality in Jeju Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>2024 Jeju International Future Generation Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>Challenges of Developing Nations in Transit of Refugees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 January</td>
<td>Webinar on Partnerships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 February</td>
<td>Training on Good Governance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-27 February</td>
<td>Training on Team Mentorship and Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 March</td>
<td>Panel discussion on the Role of the Youth in achieving the SDGs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 March</td>
<td>Workshop on the implementation of Agenda 2030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 March</td>
<td>Workshop on Gender Based Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 May</td>
<td>1st Anniversary of CIFAL Kigali/Workshop on Peace and Reconciliation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 June</td>
<td>Workshop on Gender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 July</td>
<td>Webinar on Sustainable Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 September</td>
<td>Training on Climate Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 October</td>
<td>One UN Rwanda Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 November</td>
<td>Event in Collaboration with another CIFAL Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Month</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>Introduction to SDG Cities Global Initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>Impact Sourcing: Next Generation Supply Chain Impact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>English Masterclass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>English Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>Deep dive Workshop: Urban Planning and Use of Diagnostic Tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>English Masterclass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>English Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>Deep dive Workshop: Rapid Own Source Revenue and Use of Diagnostic Tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>Connecting Communities: Why Impact Sourcing Make Sense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>English Masterclass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>English Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>English Masterclass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>English Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Employment and Global Value Chain: Equipping Workforce to Benefit from Global Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Deep dive Workshop: Local Governance and Use of Diagnostic Tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>English Masterclass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>English Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>Deep dive Workshop: Urban Planning and Use of Diagnostic Tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>SDG Cities Global Initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>English Masterclass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>English Academy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
July
Industry 4.0: What it means for supply chains, sourcing and procurement
CIFAL Lebanon/ Online/ Hybrid/ Non-learning

July
Deep dive Workshop: Rapid Own Source Revenue Analysis and Use of Diagnostic Tools
CIFAL Lebanon/ Lebanon/ Hybrid/ Learning

August
English Masterclass
CIFAL Lebanon/ Lebanon/ Hybrid/ Learning

August
English Academy
CIFAL Lebanon/ Lebanon/ Hybrid/ Learning

August
Deep dive Workshop: Urban Planning and Use of Diagnostic Tools
CIFAL Lebanon/ Lebanon/ Hybrid/ Learning

September
English Masterclass
CIFAL Lebanon/ Lebanon/ Hybrid/ Learning

September
English Academy
CIFAL Lebanon/ Lebanon/ Hybrid/ Learning

September
Preparing for Next Generation Workforce: Impact Sourcing in MENA Region
CIFAL Lebanon/ Lebanon/ Hybrid/ Learning

September
Deep dive Workshop: Local Governance and Use of Diagnostic Tools
CIFAL Lebanon/ Lebanon/ Hybrid/ Learning

October
English Masterclass
CIFAL Lebanon/ Lebanon/ Hybrid/ Learning

October
Deep dive Workshop: Urban Planning and Use of Diagnostic Tools
CIFAL Lebanon/ Lebanon/ Hybrid/ Learning

November
English Masterclass
CIFAL Lebanon/ Lebanon/ Hybrid/ Learning

November
English Academy
CIFAL Lebanon/ Lebanon/ Hybrid/ Learning

November
Sustainable Sourcing: Key Trends and Best Practices
CIFAL Lebanon/ Online/ Hybrid/ Non-learning

November
Deep dive Workshop: Rapid Own Source Analysis and Use of Diagnostic Tools
CIFAL Lebanon/ Lebanon/ Hybrid/ Learning

December
English Masterclass
CIFAL Lebanon/ Lebanon/ Hybrid/ Learning

December
English Academy
CIFAL Lebanon/ Lebanon/ Hybrid/ Learning

December
Deep dive Workshop: Urban Planning and Use of Diagnostic Tools
CIFAL Lebanon/ Lebanon/ Hybrid/ Learning
CIFAL Madrid

Jan - Dec
Road Safety Training Courses for diverse Companies, Public Institutions, and Law Enforcement Agencies
CIFAL Madrid/ Web-based/Online/ Learning

Jan - Dec
Safe and Efficient Driving Courses for diverse Companies, Public Institutions, and Law Enforcement Agencies
CIFAL Madrid/ Spain/ Learning

Jan - Dec
Safe and Efficient Driving Courses for Individual Drivers & Road Users
CIFAL Madrid/ Spain/ Learning

Jan - Dec
Smart & Safe Mobility for All & All Lifelong: Multi-sectorial partnership program with FIA & FIA Foundation
CIFAL Madrid/ Latin America/ Learning

Q1 -2024
Awareness Campaign on the Use of Seat Belts and Child Restraint Systems in collaboration with the Spanish Traffic Authority
CIFAL Madrid/ Madrid, Spain/ Non-learning

Q1 -2024
Professional Training for Child Restraint Sales Advisors in collaboration with the Spanish Alliance for Child Road Safety
CIFAL Madrid/ Madrid & Barcelona, Spain/ Learning

Q1 -2024
Mobility Plan for a multinational Energy Company
CIFAL Madrid/ Cádiz, Spain/ Non-learning

Q1 -2024
Driving tests for the drivers of the Spanish Ministry of the Presidency
CIFAL Madrid/ Madrid, Spain/ Non-learning

Q1 -2024
European Road Assessment Programme: Evaluation Report of the Spanish Road Network
CIFAL Madrid/ Spain/ Non-learning

Q1 -2024
Presidency of the Annual Conference of the Spanish Alliance for Child Road Safety
CIFAL Madrid/ Spain/ Non-learning

Q1 -2024
Solidarity Caravan “The Children’s Desert”
CIFAL Madrid/ Marocco/ Non-learning

Q2 -2024
Ecuador Sustainability Summit – Ekos 2024: Global Strategies for Smart and Safe Mobility Public Advocacy
CIFAL Madrid/ Quito, Ecuador/ Non-learning

Q2 -2024
New legislation on Sustainable Mobility: Collaboration and advice to the Spanish National Authorities
CIFAL Madrid/ Spain/ Non-learning

Q2 -2024
New legislation on Connected and Autonomous Vehicles: Collaboration and advice to the Spanish Traffic Authority
CIFAL Madrid/ Spain/ Non-learning

Q2 -2024
New regulation on Insurance for Personal Mobility Vehicles: Collaboration and advice to the Spanish National Authorities
CIFAL Madrid/ Spain/ Non-learning

Q2 -2024
Forum Expansion – The New Mobility Challenges
CIFAL Madrid/ Spain/ Non-learning

Q2 -2024
Child Road Safety Short Film National Contest and Awards
CIFAL Madrid/ Spain/ Non-learning

Q2 -2024
World Road Safety Day: Awareness-raising campaign on Safe Mobility
CIFAL Madrid/ Spain/ Non-learning

Q2 -2024
Affordable, Sustainable, and Safe Mobility awareness-raising initiatives targeting European Parliament election candidates
CIFAL Madrid/ Spain/ Non-learning

Q2 & Q3 - 2024
Star Rating for Schools Assessment Program: Safe Schools Paths
CIFAL Madrid/ Spain/ Non-learning

Q3 -2024
Energyear - Sustainable Mobility Congress
CIFAL Madrid/ Spain/ Non-learning

Q3 -2024
CIFAL Madrid RACE Observatory Survey: Knowledge of the Spanish Citizens about the SDGs
CIFAL Madrid/ Spain/ Non-learning
Q3 -2024
European Mobility Week 2024: Training initiatives and Educational Road Safety Parks for Children
CIFAL Madrid/ Spain/ Non-learning

Q3 & Q4 -2024
Action Plan to Promote SDGs among Spanish Road Users
CIFAL Madrid/ Spain/ Non-learning

Q4 -2024
Civil Service Consolidation Program in Latin America in collaboration with Fundación Botín
CIFAL Madrid/ Spain/ Learning

Q4 -2024
CIFAL Madrid/ Spain/ Non-learning

2024
Safe School paths project
CIFAL Madrid/ Spain/ Learning

2024
Online workshop days for companies on Mobility and Road Safety
CIFAL Madrid/ Online/ Learning

2024
Training days for delivery companies on Mobility and Road Safety with vans
CIFAL Madrid/ Spain/ Learning

2024
Madrid Regional government - IRSST
CIFAL Madrid/ Madrid/ Learning

2024
Smart & Safe Mobility for All & for All Lifelong Project
CIFAL Madrid/ Two countries/ Learning

2024
Training on tracks driving for Astrazeneca
CIFAL Madrid/ Spain/ Learning

2024
Online training for Astrazeneca
CIFAL Madrid/ Online/ Learning

CIFAL Malaga

Q1 - 2024
XI Spanish-Moroccan Seminar on Territorial Governance and Development
CIFAL Malaga/ Tangier, Morocco/ Non-learning

Q1 - 2024
II Diploma in Municipal Management
CIFAL Malaga/ Malaga, Spain/ Learning

Q1 - 2024
II Local Governance and 2030 Agenda: Communicating to Understand
CIFAL Malaga/ Valencia, Spain/ Non-learning

Q1 - 2024
Málaga Hackathon: Sustainable Innovation for the Future
CIFAL Malaga/ Malaga, Spain/ Non-learning

Q1 - 2024
SDGs Training for Youth
CIFAL Malaga/ Malaga, Spain/ Learning

Q1 - 2024
Tourism sector facing the challenges of sustainability in the horizon 2030
CIFAL Malaga/ Cantabria, Spain/ Learning

Q1 - 2024
Green entrepreneurship on the horizon 2030
CIFAL Malaga/ Cantabria, Spain/ Learning

Q1 - 2024
Sustainability and educational action
CIFAL Malaga/ Cantabria, Spain/ Learning

Q1 - 2024
Cybersecurity Expert Course UTEL
CIFAL Malaga/ Online/ Learning

Q1 - 2024
Lead Sostenibilidad (2021)
CIFAL Malaga/ Online/ Learning

Q1 - 2024
The Well-being of The Elderly
CIFAL Malaga/ Online/ Learning
Q1 - 2024
The Well-being of The Elderly
CIFAL Malaga/ Online/ Learning

Q2 - 2024
Introduction to the SDGs and the 2030 Agenda (Spanish)
CIFAL Malaga/ Online/ Learning

Q2 - 2024
Workshop Sustainability and Agenda 2030: Tourism and Sports
CIFAL Malaga/ Malaga, Spain/ Learning

Q2 - 2024
Introduction to the SDGs and the 2030 Agenda (English)
CIFAL Malaga/ Online/ Learning

Q2 - 2024
Counter Terrorism and Global Security
CIFAL Malaga/ Online/ Learning

Q2 - 2024
Open Government and SDGs
CIFAL Malaga/ Online/ Learning

Q2 - 2024
Advanced Course on Self-Protection and Security in Hostile Areas (HEAT)
CIFAL Malaga/ Online/ Learning

Q2 - 2024
Course on SDGs and Nature-Based Solutions (NBS)
CIFAL Malaga/ Online/ Learning

Q2 - 2024
Programme: Sport, Safety and Security (2nd Edition)
CIFAL Malaga/ Online/ Learning

Q2 - 2024
Journalist Association: Communication and SDGs
CIFAL Malaga/ Online/ Learning

Q2 - 2024
SDG Training for Citizens of Malaga: Sustainable Tourism Strategies for Local Development
CIFAL Malaga/ Online/ Learning

Q2 - 2024
Programme: Sport, Safety and Security (2nd Edition)
CIFAL Malaga/ Online/ Learning

Q2 - 2024
Journalist Association: Communication and SDGs
CIFAL Malaga/ Online/ Learning

Q2 - 2024
SDG Training for Citizens of Malaga: Sustainable Tourism Strategies for Local Development
CIFAL Malaga/ Online/ Learning

Q3 - 2024
Tourism New Tendencies
CIFAL Malaga/ Tangier, Morocco/ Learning

Q3 - 2024
The SDGs in the Tourism Sector
CIFAL Malaga/ León, México/ Learning

Q3 - 2024
Summer Course: Localization
CIFAL Malaga/ Tangier, Morocco/ Learning

Q3 - 2024
SDGs Express
CIFAL Malaga/ Online/ Learning

Q3 - 2024
Introduction to the SDGs and the 2030 Agenda (English)
CIFAL Malaga/ Online/ Learning

Q3 - 2024
Introduction to the SDGs and the 2030 Agenda (Spanish)
CIFAL Malaga/ Online/ Learning

Q3 - 2024
Open Government and SDGs
CIFAL Malaga/ Online/ Learning

Q3 - 2025
Dipl. in Ethical Discernment and Human Rights - Gregorio Marañón
CIFAL Malaga/ Online/ Learning

Q3 - 2025
Dipl. in Cyber Security and Cybercrime - Gregorio Marañón
CIFAL Malaga/ Online/ Learning

Q3 - 2026
Dipl. in Human Rights and Democratic Security - Gregorio Marañón
CIFAL Malaga/ Online/ Learning
**Q3 - 2024**  
*Training Plan: Environmental Crimes*  
CIFAL Malaga/ León, México/ Learning

---

**Q3 - 2024**  
*SDGs and Anatomy of Intolerance*  
CIFAL Malaga/ Malaga, Spain/ Learning

---

**Q3 - 2024**  
*Training Plan: Slow Tourism Route*  
CIFAL Malaga/ Cilento, Italy/ Learning

---

**Q3 - 2024**  
*ECOLUTION Training Plan*  
CIFAL Malaga/ Malaga, Spain/ Learning

---

**Q3 - 2024**  
*Training Plan on Sustainable and Regenerative Tourism in Costa Rica*  
CIFAL Malaga/ Costa Rica/ Learning

---

**Q4 - 2024**  
*IES Evaluation Expert Group Meeting (Policy Evaluation in Drugs and Crimes)*  
CIFAL Malaga/ Malaga, Spain/ Non-learning

---

**Q4 - 2024**  
*II Educational Leadership, Pathway to Sustainable Education*  
CIFAL Malaga/ Valencia, Spain/ Learning

---

**Q4 - 2024**  
*Road Safety (CIFAL Madrid)*  
CIFAL Malaga/ Tangier, Morocco/ Learning

---

**Jan - Dec**  
*The 2030 Agenda and the 17 SDGs* - English (in house)  
CIFAL Malaga/ Online/ Learning

---

**Jan - Dec**  
*Education 2030*  
CIFAL Malaga/ Online/ Learning

---

**Jan - Dec**  
*Introduction to the SDGs-training package 8h*  
CIFAL Malaga/ Online/ Learning

---

**Jan - Dec**  
*Introducción a los ODS-píldora formativa 8h*  
CIFAL Malaga/ Online/ Learning

---

**Jan - Dec**  
*Sustainable Tourism Course in Spanish (in-house)*  
CIFAL Malaga/ Online/ Learning

---

**Jan - Dec**  
*Open Government and SDGs (in house)*  
CIFAL Malaga/ Online/ Learning

---

**Jan - Dec**  
*Introduction to the 2030 Agenda And The 17 SDGs Of The UN - Master Course UTEL*  
CIFAL Malaga/ Online/ Learning

---

**Jan - Dec**  
*Sustainable Tourism Strategies for Local Development (English)*  
CIFAL Malaga/ Online/ Learning

---

**Jan - Dec**  
*Open Government and SDGs (in house)*  
CIFAL Malaga/ Online/ Learning

---

**Jan - Dec**  
*Introduction to the 2030 Agenda And The 17 SDGs Of The UN - Master Course UTEL*  
CIFAL Malaga/ Online/ Learning

---

**Jan - Dec**  
*Sustainable Tourism Strategies for Local Development (English)*  
CIFAL Malaga/ Online/ Learning

---

**Jan - Dec**  
*Learn About SDGs: Get ready to act*  
CIFAL Malaga/ Online/ Learning
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>Dissemination of the SDGs in alliance with UNICEF</td>
<td>CIFAL Merida / Merida, Mexico</td>
<td>Non-learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>Dissemination of the SDGs in alliance with UNICEF</td>
<td>CIFAL Merida / Merida, Mexico</td>
<td>Non-learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>XVIII International Seminar on hurricane preparedness</td>
<td>CIFAL Merida / Madrid, Spain</td>
<td>Non-learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>Commemoration of Women’s Day with the perspective of the 2030 Agenda</td>
<td>CIFAL Merida / Merida, Mexico</td>
<td>Non-learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>XIX International Hurricane Seminar</td>
<td>CIFAL Merida / Merida, Mexico</td>
<td>Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Autosobriety Merida</td>
<td>CIFAL Merida / Merida, Mexico</td>
<td>Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>Dissemination of the SDGs in alliance with UNICEF</td>
<td>CIFAL Merida / Merida, Mexico</td>
<td>Non-learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>Autosobriety and driving training program</td>
<td>CIFAL Merida / Merida, Mexico</td>
<td>Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>Breastfeeding week UNICEF &amp; CIFAL Merida</td>
<td>CIFAL Merida / Merida, Mexico</td>
<td>Non-learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>Dissemination of the SDGs in alliance with UNICEF</td>
<td>CIFAL Merida / Merida, Mexico</td>
<td>Non-learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>MATSM VI edition</td>
<td>CIFAL Merida / Online</td>
<td>Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>Course on airport international business management</td>
<td>CIFAL Merida / Online</td>
<td>Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>Dissemination of the SDGs in alliance with UNICEF</td>
<td>CIFAL Merida / Merida, Mexico</td>
<td>Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>Breast cancer prevention campaign</td>
<td>CIFAL Merida / Merida, Mexico</td>
<td>Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>World day against violence, women, adolescents and girls</td>
<td>CIFAL Merida / Merida, Mexico</td>
<td>Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>Dissemination of the SDGs in alliance with UNICEF</td>
<td>CIFAL Merida / Merida, Mexico</td>
<td>Learning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jan
Field Epidemiology Training Program - SolsFETP
CIFAL Newcastle/ Solomon Islands/ Learning, Course
29 Jan – 19 Apr
Sustainability and Ecosystems of Health
CIFAL Newcastle/ Newcastle/ Online/ Learning, Course
Tri 1: 29 Jan – 19 Apr
Graduate Certificate in Disaster Risk and Resilience
CIFAL Newcastle/ Newcastle/ Online/ Learning, Graduate Certificate Program
Tri 1: 29 Jan – 19 Apr
Master of Health Economic and Management (Global)
CIFAL Newcastle/ Newcastle/ Online/ Learning, Graduate Certificate Program
Feb
SPREP Training Course – Disaster Waste Management
CIFAL Newcastle/ Online/ Learning, Course
Sem 1: 26 Feb – 7 Jun & Sem 2: 22 Jul – 1 Nov
Master of Social Change and Development Studies
CIFAL Newcastle/ Newcastle/ Online/ Learning, Masters Program
Sem 1: 26 Feb – 7 Jun & Sem 2: 22 Jul – 1 Nov
Graduate Certificate of Social Change and Development Studies
CIFAL Newcastle/ Newcastle/ Online/ Learning, Masters Program
26 Feb – 7 Jun
Performance and Sustainability in the Built Environment
CIFAL Newcastle/ Newcastle/ Online/ Learning, Course
26 Feb – 7 Jun
K-6 Curriculum Contexts: Integration and Inclusion
CIFAL Newcastle/ Newcastle/ Online/ Learning, Course
Mar
CIFAL Honolulu visit
CIFAL Newcastle/ Newcastle, Australia/ Non-learning
Mar - Apr
Field Epidemiology Training Program - PNGFETP
CIFAL Newcastle/ Papua New Guinea/ Learning, Course
Mar - Oct
PRIDA Diagnostic Medical Microbiology Postgraduate Diploma
CIFAL Newcastle/ Online/ Learning, Course
Tri 2: 13 May – 2 Aug
Graduate Certificate in Disaster Risk and Resilience
CIFAL Newcastle/ Newcastle/ Online/ Learning, Graduate Certificate Program
Tri 2: 13 May – 2 Aug
Master of Health Economic and Management (Global)
CIFAL Newcastle/ Newcastle/ Online/ Learning, Graduate Certificate Program
13 May – 2 Aug
Environmental Legislation and Policy
CIFAL Newcastle/ Newcastle/ Online/ Learning, Course
13 May – 2 Aug
Health Plan Design and Payments: Theory and Practise
CIFAL Newcastle/ Newcastle/ Online/ Learning, Course
13 May – 2 Aug
Applied Economic Evaluation in Healthcare
CIFAL Newcastle/ Newcastle/ Online/ Learning, Course
22 Jul – 1 Nov
Geographies of Development
CIFAL Newcastle/ Newcastle, Australia/ Learning, Course
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 Jul – 1 Nov</td>
<td>Health Economics and Finance</td>
<td>CIFAL Newcastle</td>
<td>Online, Learning, Course</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health Systems, Policy and Governance</td>
<td>CIFAL Newcastle</td>
<td>Online, Learning, Course</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri 3: 26 Aug – 15 Nov</td>
<td>Graduate Certificate in Disaster Risk and Resilience</td>
<td>CIFAL Newcastle</td>
<td>Online, Learning, Graduate Certificate Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Master of Health Economic and Management (Global)</td>
<td>CIFAL Newcastle</td>
<td>Online, Learning, Graduate Certificate Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Aug - 15 Nov</td>
<td>Health Economics and Finance</td>
<td>CIFAL Newcastle</td>
<td>Online, Learning, Course</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health Systems, Policy and Governance</td>
<td>CIFAL Newcastle</td>
<td>Online, Learning, Course</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Aug - 15 Nov</td>
<td>Environmental Management</td>
<td>CIFAL Newcastle</td>
<td>Online, Learning, Course</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Aug - 15 Nov</td>
<td>Impact and Assessment of Climate Policy</td>
<td>CIFAL Newcastle</td>
<td>Online, Learning, Course</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2024</td>
<td>Disaster Competencies for Nurses</td>
<td>CIFAL Newcastle</td>
<td>Online, Learning, Course</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2024</td>
<td>Radiation Safety and Quality Assurance in Radiation Therapy</td>
<td>CIFAL Newcastle</td>
<td>Vietnam, Learning, Course</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2024</td>
<td>Australian Resilience Corps - Central Coast &amp; Mid Coast Musters</td>
<td>CIFAL Newcastle</td>
<td>Central Coast &amp; Pindimar, Non-learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2024</td>
<td>Centre for Organic Electronics Winter School</td>
<td>CIFAL Newcastle</td>
<td>Newcastle, Australia, Non-learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 Jan</td>
<td>Professional Course on Global Migration</td>
<td>CIFAL Philippines/ Online/ Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Jan</td>
<td>Education Beyond Borders</td>
<td>CIFAL Philippines/ Quezon City/ Online/ Non-learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Feb</td>
<td>Professional Course on Water Governance Batch 2</td>
<td>CIFAL Philippines/ Quezon City/ Online/ Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Feb</td>
<td>Fair and Ethical Recruitment in the Philippines</td>
<td>CIFAL Philippines/ Quezon City/ Online/ Non-learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Feb</td>
<td>#GirlsGotGoals Celebrating the Filipina in SDGs</td>
<td>CIFAL Philippines/ Quezon City/ Online/ Non-learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Mar</td>
<td>A Water Security Roadmap for the Philippines</td>
<td>CIFAL Philippines/ TBD/ Online/ Non-learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Mar</td>
<td>Sustainable Livelihood and Employment of Filipino Migrants</td>
<td>CIFAL Philippines/ TBD/ Online/ Non-learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Mar</td>
<td>Sustainable Cities, Sustainable Futures: Stakeholder Insights for Zero Waste Communities</td>
<td>CIFAL Philippines/ TBD/ Online/ Non-learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr - Jun</td>
<td>Professional Course for Global Migration Batch 6</td>
<td>CIFAL Philippines/ Online/ Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>Tech Role Models: Inspiring Future Women in ICT</td>
<td>CIFAL Philippines/ Online/ Non-learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Apr</td>
<td>Bridging the Gender Health Gap: A Forum on Gender-responsive Policies and Social Services</td>
<td>CIFAL Philippines/ TBD/ Online/ Non-learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 May</td>
<td>Clean Air, Safe Skies: A Forum on Sustainable Policies and Practices on Air Transport</td>
<td>CIFAL Philippines/ Online/ Non-learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 May</td>
<td>Families in the Context of Migration and Development</td>
<td>CIFAL Philippines/ TBD/ Online/ Non-learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 May</td>
<td>An Environment for All: Indigenous Peoples’ Participation in Climate Change Action</td>
<td>CIFAL Philippines/ TBD/ Online/ Non-learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Jun</td>
<td>Together We Stand: World Refugee Day 2023</td>
<td>CIFAL Philippines/ TBD/ Online/ Non-learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Jun</td>
<td>SDGs for Good Governance: Indicators to Measure and Monitor Progress</td>
<td>CIFAL Philippines/ Quezon City/ Online/ Non-learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Jun</td>
<td>Money Matters: Migrant Financial Inclusion for Reduced Inequalities</td>
<td>CIFAL Philippines/ Online/ Non-learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Jun</td>
<td>Proudly Filipino: Recognizing Filipino Migrant Workers’ Achievements</td>
<td>CIFAL Philippines/ Online/ Non-learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Jun</td>
<td>Women and Queer Seafarers on Board: Navigating the Gender Dimension of the Maritime Industry</td>
<td>CIFAL Philippines/ TBD/ Online/ Non-learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>SDGs for Youth Caravan</td>
<td>CIFAL Philippines/ Quezon City/ Non-learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Jul</td>
<td>Human Rights Lens on Governance Against Trafficking in Persons</td>
<td>CIFAL Philippines/ TBD/ Online/ Non-learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul - Aug</td>
<td>Professional Course on Digital Governance and Cybersecurity 3rd run</td>
<td>CIFAL Philippines/ Online/ Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
12-13 Aug
Youth Can Change The World
CIFAL Philippines/ TBD/ Online/ Non-learning

Sep
Professional Course on SDGs for Transformational Business
CIFAL Philippines/ Online/ Learning

8 Sep
Indigenous People at the Forefront: Achieving the SDGs with Ethnic Communities
CIFAL Philippines/ Baguio City/ Online/ Non-learning

Oct
Champions of Change: Higher Education Institutions’ Best Practices in SDGs
CIFAL Philippines/ Online/ Non-learning

Oct
Resilient Policy on Human Mobility and Climate Action
CIFAL Philippines/ TBD/ Online/ Non-learning

9 Oct
The Power of Pages: A Forum on International Literacy Day
CIFAL Philippines/ TBD/ Online/ Non-learning

24 Oct
UN Fair
CIFAL Philippines/ Quezon City/ Non-learning

24-31 Oct
#YouthDiscern: SDGs for Media and Information Literacy
CIFAL Philippines/ TBD/ Online/ Non-learning

20 Nov
SDGs for Children
CIFAL Philippines/ Quezon City/ Non-learning

26 Nov
Multistakeholder Forum on Safe and Sustainable Roads
CIFAL Philippines/ TBD/ Online/ Non-learning

11-18 Dec
International Migrants Day — Digital Campaign in support of Migrant Storytelling Project
CIFAL Philippines/ Online/ Non-learning, Hybrid

12 Dec
Towards a Universal Health Care for Filipino Migrants
CIFAL Philippines/ TBD/ Online/ Non-learning

18 Dec
Migrant Storytelling Project: Responsible and Participatory Migration Reporting for All
CIFAL Philippines/ TBD/ Online/ Non-learning
Autosobriety Training Programme developing a plan of activities with the Military Police  
CIFAL Plock/ Płock/ Learning

Sustainable Urban Mobility Plan for Płock and the region education on Road Safety issues and training  
CIFAL Płock/ Płock/ Learning

Agreement of Cooperation with Płock Industrial and Technological Park  
CIFAL Płock/ Płock/ Learning

Start In Park Acceleration Program - Series of 5 events on „Building and Improving your Business and Brand”  
CIFAL Płock/ Płock/ Learning

EKOALOGIA – Stop Fast-fashion! (8 Training Meetings)  
CIFAL Płock/ Płock/ Learning

University of Technology Career Fair  
CIFAL Płock/ Płock/ Non-learning

INOLVIM-Informal and Voluntary Services for Work Based Immigrants  
CIFAL Płock/ Płock/ Non-learning

Best practices in PPP Projects Implementation and Management  
CIFAL Płock/ Płock/ Learning

European Economic Congress  
CIFAL Płock/ Katowice/ Non-learning

Manager’s Academy – Effective Team Building  
CIFAL Płock/ Płock / Warsaw/ Learning

Hackathon City Coders Płock  
CIFAL Płock/ Płock/ Learning

Manager’s Academy: Teamwork Management  
CIFAL Płock/ Płock / Warsaw/ Learning

Manager’s Academy: Communication and motivation  
CIFAL Płock/ Płock / Warsaw/ Learning

Manager’s Academy: Problem Solving  
CIFAL Płock/ Płock / Warsaw/ Learning

Global Entrepreneurship Week – series of 10 events (workshops/seminars/training)  
CIFAL Płock/ Hybrid / Płock/ Learning

Manager’s Academy: Crisis management, leading the team through changes  
CIFAL Płock/ Płock / Warsaw/ Learning

Manager’s Academy: Engaging leadership  
CIFAL Płock/ Płock / Warsaw/ Learning
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>Fellowship Program in Human Rights</td>
<td>CIFAL Saudi Arabia/ Riyadh/ Online/ Hybrid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>Fellowship Program in Humanitarian</td>
<td>CIFAL Saudi Arabia/ Riyadh/ Online/ Hybrid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>Fellowship Program in SDGs' Experts</td>
<td>CIFAL Saudi Arabia/ Riyadh/ Online/ Hybrid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>Professional Management of Developmental Projects</td>
<td>CIFAL Saudi Arabia/ Majmaah/ Riyadh/ Face-to-face</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>Professional Project Management</td>
<td>CIFAL Saudi Arabia/ Majmaah/ Riyadh/ Face-to-face</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>International Professional Human Resources Management</td>
<td>CIFAL Saudi Arabia/ Majmaah/ Riyadh/ Face-to-face</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan-Dec</td>
<td>CIFAL Monthly Seminar</td>
<td>CIFAL Saudi Arabia/ Majmaah/ Riyadh/ Hybrid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>Risk Management Course</td>
<td>CIFAL Saudi Arabia/ Majmaah/ Riyadh/ Face-to-face</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>Certified Change Management Professional</td>
<td>CIFAL Saudi Arabia/ Majmaah/ Riyadh/ Face-to-face</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>Certified Business Analysis Professional</td>
<td>CIFAL Saudi Arabia/ Majmaah/ Riyadh/ Face-to-face</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>Fellowship Program in SDGs' Experts</td>
<td>CIFAL Saudi Arabia/ Majmaah/ Riyadh/ Hybrid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>Fellowship Program in Smart Cities</td>
<td>CIFAL Saudi Arabia/ Riyadh/ Online/ Hybrid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>Advanced Big Data Analyst</td>
<td>CIFAL Saudi Arabia/ Majmaah/ Riyadh/ Face-to-face</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>IT Governance Fundamentals</td>
<td>CIFAL Saudi Arabia/ Majmaah/ Riyadh/ Face-to-face</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>Certified Performance Indicator Specialist</td>
<td>CIFAL Saudi Arabia/ Majmaah/ Riyadh/ Face-to-face</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>Sustainability Reporting Preparation</td>
<td>CIFAL Saudi Arabia/ Majmaah/ Riyadh/ Face-to-face</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>Document Management, Electronic Archiving, and Digital Preservation Techniques</td>
<td>CIFAL Saudi Arabia/ Majmaah/ Riyadh/ Face-to-face</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>Initiatives Building in light of the 2030 Sustainable Development Goals</td>
<td>CIFAL Saudi Arabia/ Majmaah/ Riyadh/ Face-to-face</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>Adobe Certified Professional in Visual Design</td>
<td>CIFAL Saudi Arabia/ Majmaah/ Riyadh/ Face-to-face</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Month</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Location Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Fellowship Program in SDGs' Experts</td>
<td>CIFAL Saudi Arabia/ Riyadh/ Online/ Hybrid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Adobe Certified Professional in Video Editing</td>
<td>CIFAL Saudi Arabia/ Majmaah/ Riyadh/ Face-to-face</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Specialized Course in Graphic Design</td>
<td>CIFAL Saudi Arabia/ Majmaah/ Riyadh/ Face-to-face</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>International Computer and Internet Certificate</td>
<td>CIFAL Saudi Arabia/ Majmaah/ Riyadh/ Hybrid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Specialized Course in Cinematic Tricks using NUKE Software</td>
<td>CIFAL Saudi Arabia/ Majmaah/ Riyadh/ Hybrid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Certified Business Professional in Project Management</td>
<td>CIFAL Saudi Arabia/ Majmaah/ Riyadh/ Face-to-face</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>Experts in the Implementation of United Nations Sustainable Development Goals Applications</td>
<td>CIFAL Saudi Arabia/ Majmaah/ Riyadh/ Face-to-face</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>Certified Business Professional in Project Management</td>
<td>CIFAL Saudi Arabia/ Majmaah/ Riyadh/ Face-to-face</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>Desktop Publishing Software Usage</td>
<td>CIFAL Saudi Arabia/ Majmaah/ Riyadh/ Face-to-face</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>Experts in the Implementation of United Nations Sustainable Development Goals Applications</td>
<td>CIFAL Saudi Arabia/ Majmaah/ Riyadh/ Face-to-face</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>Experts in the Implementation of United Nations Sustainable Development Goals Applications</td>
<td>CIFAL Saudi Arabia/ Majmaah/ Riyadh/ Face-to-face</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>Experts in the Implementation of United Nations Sustainable Development Goals Applications</td>
<td>CIFAL Saudi Arabia/ Majmaah/ Riyadh/ Face-to-face</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CGN | Calendar of Activities 2024

CIFAL Shanghai

Jan
2024 SDG youth empowerment seminar for change-makers
CIFAL Shanghai/ UNITAR HQ/ Face-to-face

Jan - Dec
The ESG (Environment Social Governance) Sustainable Development Series Advanced Seminar
CIFAL Shanghai/ Shanghai/ Face-to-face

Jan - Dec
The ESG ( Environment Social Governance) Sustainable Development Series Advanced Seminar
CIFAL Shanghai/ Beijing/ Face-to-face

Mar
Lean Product Management and Sustainable Processes
CIFAL Shanghai/ Shanghai/ Face-to-face

23 Apr - 6 May
Seminar on Cross-Border E-Commerce Development and Cross-Border Economic Cooperation for Gambia
CIFAL Shanghai/ Shanghai & Hangzhou/ Face to face/ Learning

15 May - 28 May
Seminar on Cybersecurity and Information Countermeasures for Developing Countries under the Global Security Initiative
CIFAL Shanghai/ Shanghai & Hangzhou/ Face to face/ Learning

29 May - 7 Jun
Seminar on Digital Economy and E-Commerce for Indonesia
CIFAL Shanghai/ Shanghai & Hangzhou/ Face to face/ Learning

May
Lean Product Management and Sustainable Processes
CIFAL Shanghai/ Shanghai/ Face-to-face

11 Jun - 24 Jun
Séminaire sur la transformation numérique pour l’Union des Comores
CIFAL Shanghai/ Shanghai & Hangzhou/ Face to face/ Learning

Jun
Lean Product Management and Sustainable Processes
CIFAL Shanghai/ Shanghai/ Face-to-face

14 Jun - 27 Jun
Seminar on Government Digital Transformation for the “Belt and Road” Countries
CIFAL Shanghai/ Shanghai & Beijing/ Face to face/ Learning

26 Jun - 5 Jul
Семинар по региональному сотрудничеству в целях развития в Беларуси
CIFAL Shanghai/ Shanghai & Qingdao/ Face to face/ Learning

Jun
United Nations Language Professionals Training Programme (UNLPP)
CIFAL Shanghai/ Online/ Online

Jun
Lean Product Management and Sustainable Processes
CIFAL Shanghai/ Shanghai/ Face-to-face

4 Jul - 17 Jul
Seminar on Information Security Technology for the “Belt and Road” Countries
CIFAL Shanghai/ Shanghai & Chendu/ Face to face/ Learning

11 Jul - 24 Jul
Seminario sobre capacitación en seguridad cibernética para países de América Latina
CIFAL Shanghai/ Shanghai & Chendu/ Face to face/ Learning

Jul
Lean Product Management and Sustainable Processes
CIFAL Shanghai/ Chengdu/ Face-to-face

Jul
2024 SDG youth creative seminar
CIFAL Shanghai/ UNITAR HQ/ Face-to-face

Jul
2024 SDG youth empowerment seminar for change-makers
CIFAL Shanghai/ UNITAR HQ/ Face-to-face
2 Aug - 15 Aug
Seminar on Macroeconomic Management Capabilities for the “Belt and Road” Countries
CIFAL Shanghai/ Shanghai & Fuzhou/ Face to face/ Learning

7 Aug - 20 Aug
Seminar on ICT Planning and Construction Capabilities for Developing Countries
CIFAL Shanghai/ Shanghai & Beijing/ Face to face/ Learning

Aug
A Students Challenge for the Global Goals
CIFAL Shanghai/ Shanghai/ Face-to-face

3 Sep - 16 Sep
Seminar on Industrial Information Technology Application and Management for Developing Countries
CIFAL Shanghai/ Shanghai & Qingdao/ Face to face/ Learning

6 Sep - 19 Sep
Seminar on Intelligent Manufacturing Technology Application and Management for the “Belt and Road” Countries
CIFAL Shanghai/ Shanghai & Qingdao/ Face to face/ Learning

16 Sep - 29 Sep
Séminaire sur la transformation numérique pour l’Union des Comores
CIFAL Shanghai/ Shanghai/ Face to face/ Learning

17 Sep - 30 Sep
Séminaire sur le développement numérique en République Démocratique du Congo
CIFAL Shanghai/ Shanghai & Qingdao/ Face to face/ Learning

Sep
Lean Product Management and Sustainable Processes
CIFAL Shanghai/ Shanghai/ Face-to-face

11 Oct - 24 Oct
Seminar on High-Tech Industry and Innovation Development for the “Belt and Road” Countries
CIFAL Shanghai/ Shanghai & Chendu/ Face to face/ Learning

15 Oct - 28 Oct
Seminar on Emergency Telecommunications Network for Developing Countries
CIFAL Shanghai/ Shanghai & Wuhan/ Face to face/ Learning

Oct
Lean Product Management and Sustainable Processes
CIFAL Shanghai/ Chengdu/ Face-to-face

Oct
The 5th “CTC Youth Cup” International Organization Document Translation Competition
CIFAL Shanghai/ Beijing/ Hybrid
CIFAL Singapore

28 Feb - 18 Oct
(SCTP) Driving Sustainability in Green Technology - The Future of Smart Building and Smart City
CIFAL Singapore/ Web-based/Online/ Learning

29 Feb - 9 Mar
Certificate Programme in Sustainable Finance (Intake 6)
CIFAL Singapore/ Lifelong Learning Institute (LLI), Singapore/ Learning

Mar
Sustainability lecture series
CIFAL Singapore/ Singapore/ Face-to-face

9 Mar - 13 Apr
Circular Economy-Enabling a Sustainable Future (CEL014)
CIFAL Singapore/ NTU@One North campus, Singapore/ Learning

Apr
MSE course roll out
CIFAL Singapore/ Singapore/ Face-to-face

18-26 Apr
Executive Certificate in Corporate and Environmental Sustainability (Intake 10) - Module 1
CIFAL Singapore/ Lifelong Learning Institute (LLI), Singapore/ Learning

25-30 Apr
Carbon Neutrality—Solving the Energy Puzzle (CEL011)
CIFAL Singapore/ NTU campus, the ARC, Singapore/ Learning

6-7 May
Corporate Sustainability: Introduction (CEL010)
CIFAL Singapore/ NTU@One North campus, Singapore/ Learning

9-18 May
Certificate Programme in Sustainable Finance (Intake 7)
CIFAL Singapore/ Lifelong Learning Institute (LLI), Singapore/ Learning

15-24 May
Executive Certificate in Corporate and Environmental Sustainability (Intake 10) - Module 2
CIFAL Singapore/ Lifelong Learning Institute (LLI), Singapore/ Learning

8-11 Jul
Environmental Issues and Sustainability in Water and Waste Management (Graduate Certificate)
CIFAL Singapore/ NTU@One North campus, Singapore/ Learning

Aug
Executive MSc in Sustainability Management
CIFAL Singapore/ NTU Campus, Singapore/ Learning

Aug
Second major in Sustainability (Undergraduates)
CIFAL Singapore/ NTU Campus, Singapore/ Learning

13-20 Aug
FlexiMasters in Sustainability Business Ecosystems (Academic Block 1)
CIFAL Singapore/ NTU Campus, Singapore/ Learning

8-15 Oct
FlexiMasters in Sustainability Business Ecosystems (Academic Block 2)
CIFAL Singapore/ NTU Campus, Singapore/ Learning

10-19 Oct
Certificate Programme in Sustainable Finance (Intake 8)
CIFAL Singapore/ Lifelong Learning Institute (LLI), Singapore/ Learning

Oct
CIFAL Singapore schools program
CIFAL Singapore/ Singapore/ Hybrid

Oct
Mapletree Sustainability Lecture
CIFAL Singapore/ NTU Campus, Singapore/ Non-learning

3-6 Dec
FlexiMasters in Sustainability Business Ecosystems (Academic Block 3)
CIFAL Singapore/ NTU Campus, Singapore/ Learning

Q4 -2024
Green Economy for Practitioners
CIFAL Singapore/ NTU Campus, Singapore/ Non-learning
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location/Format</th>
<th>Learning Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>NGO Clinic - Series Holders</td>
<td>CIFAL Tbilisi/ Web-based/Online/</td>
<td>Non-learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>Training on social services needs assessment and planning</td>
<td>CIFAL Tbilisi/ Face-to-face/</td>
<td>Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Online/ Non-learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>Budget transparency platform meeting to identify common concern of public participation on local level</td>
<td>CIFAL Tbilisi/ Online/ Non-learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NGO Clinic - Series Holders</td>
<td>CIFAL Tbilisi/ Web-based/Online/</td>
<td>Non-learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Training on Climate Change for Youth</td>
<td>CIFAL Tbilisi/ Tbilisi/ Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AI for Georgian Newsrooms</td>
<td>CIFAL Tbilisi/ Online/ Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>Youth-Adult Partnership workshop</td>
<td>CIFAL Tbilisi/ Face-to-face/</td>
<td>Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Online/ Non-learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NGO Clinic - Series Holders</td>
<td>CIFAL Tbilisi/ Web-based/Online/</td>
<td>Non-learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Training on Improved Sanitation in Schools</td>
<td>CIFAL Tbilisi/ Face-to-face/</td>
<td>Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Online/ Non-learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Participatory Budgeting Training</td>
<td>CIFAL Tbilisi/ TBD/ Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Experience sharing roundtable on disability issues</td>
<td>CIFAL Tbilisi/ TBD/ Non-learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NGO Clinic - Series Holders</td>
<td>CIFAL Tbilisi/ Web-based/Online/</td>
<td>Non-learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>Training on GIFT principles of public participation</td>
<td>CIFAL Tbilisi/ TBD/ Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NGO Clinic - Series Holders</td>
<td>CIFAL Tbilisi/ Web-based/Online/</td>
<td>Non-learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>NGO Clinic - Series Holders</td>
<td>CIFAL Tbilisi/ Web-based/Online/</td>
<td>Non-learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>NGO Clinic - Series Holders</td>
<td>CIFAL Tbilisi/ Web-based/Online/</td>
<td>Non-learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>Presentation of the report assessing participation mechanisms in the target regions and respective municipalities</td>
<td>CIFAL Tbilisi/ TBD/ Non-learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NGO Clinic - Series Holders</td>
<td>CIFAL Tbilisi/ Web-based/Online/</td>
<td>Non-learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>Training youth on leadership, community need assessment, grantmaking and communication</td>
<td>CIFAL Tbilisi/ Hybrid/ Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NGO Clinic - Series Holders</td>
<td>CIFAL Tbilisi/ Web-based/Online/</td>
<td>Non-learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>NGO Clinic - Series Holders</td>
<td>CIFAL Tbilisi/ Web-based/Online/</td>
<td>Non-learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>NGO Clinic - Series Holders</td>
<td>CIFAL Tbilisi/ Web-based/Online/</td>
<td>Non-learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2024</td>
<td>Workshop with Georgian creative industry representatives on civic engagement (Swedish experience sharing) (by Coompanion Östergötland)</td>
<td>CIFAL Tbilisi/ Sweden/ Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CIFAL The Gambia**

Jan 2024  
**Training on Sustainable Tourism**  
CIFAL The Gambia/ Online/ Online

Mar 2024  
**Training for Monitoring & Evaluation (M&E) Fundamentals**  
CIFAL The Gambia/ Banjul/ Face-to-face

May 2024  
**Training on Impact Evaluation**  
CIFAL The Gambia/ Banjul/ Face-to-face

**CIFAL Victoria**

Jan - Dec  
**SDGs for University Students**  
CIFAL Victoria/ Online/ Learning

Jan  
**Certificate Program in Transformative Climate Action**  
CIFAL Victoria/ Hybrid/ Learning

Feb  
**Facing Human Wrongs 2.0: Climate Complexity and Relational Accountability**  
CIFAL Victoria/ Online/ Learning

Mar  
**Community-engaged Research for the SDGs**  
CIFAL Victoria/ Victoria/ Learning

Apr  
**SDGs for University Faculty**  
CIFAL Victoria/ Hybrid/ Learning

May  
**SDGs for University Staff**  
CIFAL Victoria/ Hybrid/ Learning

May  
**Facilitating Intercultural Relationships**  
CIFAL Victoria/ Online/ Learning

Jun  
**SDGs for Executive Leaders University**  
CIFAL Victoria/ Victoria/ Learning

Jul 2024  
**Certificate Program in Transformative Climate Action**  
CIFAL Victoria/ Online/ Learning

Aug  
**CBPR for Sustainable Futures**  
CIFAL Victoria/ Hybrid/ Learning

Sep  
**CBPR Course GEOG 411**  
CIFAL Victoria/ Victoria/ Learning

Sep  
**Facing Human Wrongs 2.0: Climate Complexity and Relational Accountability**  
CIFAL Victoria/ Online/ Learning

Oct  
**Women in Leadership (City of Victoria)**  
CIFAL Victoria/ Online/ Learning

Nov  
**SDGs for University Staff**  
CIFAL Victoria/ Hybrid/ Learning

2024  
**Mini Certificate in DEM**  
CIFAL Victoria/ Victoria/ Learning
### CIFAL York

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2024</td>
<td>Drones for Disaster &amp; Emergency Management Certificate</td>
<td>CIFAL York/ Calgary, AB/ Toronto, ON</td>
<td>Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2024</td>
<td>Amateur Radio for Emergency Management Certificate</td>
<td>CIFAL York/ Hybrid/ Toronto, ON</td>
<td>Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2024</td>
<td>General Aviation for Disaster &amp; Emergency Management Certificate</td>
<td>CIFAL York/ Hybrid/ Toronto, ON</td>
<td>Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2024</td>
<td>Antimicrobial Resistance Policy Making Course</td>
<td>CIFAL York/ Toronto, ON</td>
<td>Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2024</td>
<td>Humanitarian Resettlement Certificate</td>
<td>CIFAL York/ Toronto, ON</td>
<td>Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2024</td>
<td>Serious Game – Flood Resilience Challenge (several sessions throughout the year)</td>
<td>CIFAL York/ ADERSIM - EOC</td>
<td>Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2024</td>
<td>Pandemic Resilience Serious Game (several sessions throughout the year)</td>
<td>CIFAL York/ ADERSIM - EOC</td>
<td>Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2024</td>
<td>Resettlement Road Serious Game (several sessions throughout the year)</td>
<td>CIFAL York/ ADERSIM - EOC</td>
<td>Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2024</td>
<td>Emergency Tabletop Exercises (several sessions throughout the year)</td>
<td>CIFAL York/ ADERSIM - EOC</td>
<td>Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2024</td>
<td>Nurses’ Voices</td>
<td>CIFAL York/ Online</td>
<td>Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2024</td>
<td>XR/VR Based Training &amp; Education Speaker Series: Knowledge and Experience Sharing Seminar Series</td>
<td>CIFAL York/ Online</td>
<td>Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2024</td>
<td>Emergency Management for Hospitals &amp; Healthcare</td>
<td>CIFAL York/ Online</td>
<td>Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2024</td>
<td>EDI for Enterprise Risk Management (with focus of higher education) Speaker Series</td>
<td>CIFAL York/ Online</td>
<td>Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2024</td>
<td>Unboxing the SDGs Speaker Series</td>
<td>CIFAL York/ Online</td>
<td>Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2024</td>
<td>ESG in Practice</td>
<td>CIFAL York/ Online</td>
<td>Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CIFAL Atlanta*

Q3 - 2024
Airports and Economic Development Global Training Programme - Related activities
CIFAL Atlanta/ Casablanca, Morocco/ Face-to-face/ Online

Q3 - 2024
Airports and Economic Development Global Training Programme - Related activities
CIFAL Atlanta/ Delhi, India/ Face-to-face/ Online

Q4 - 2024
Airports and Economic Development Global Training Programme - Related activities
CIFAL Atlanta/ Atlanta, USA/ Face-to-face/ Online

Q4 - 2024
Airports and Economic Development Global Training Programme - Related activities
CIFAL Atlanta/ Singapore, Singapore/ Face-to-face/ Online

*Centre to be relaunched before the end of 2024
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